Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Fire blight-causing bacteria, *Erwinia amylovora,* poses a great threat for commercial apple production worldwide (van der Zwet et al. [@CR49]; Norelli et al. [@CR32]). Fire blight has caused significant losses in United States alone, with over \$42 million in Michigan in 2000 (Longstroth [@CR25]) and \$68 million in northern Oregon and Washington (Stockwell et al. [@CR42]). The bacteria enter the plants through natural openings or wounds in flowers, leaves, shoots, fruits, and rootstocks (Norelli et al. [@CR32]; Vanneste [@CR50]; Beer et al. [@CR2]). As a result, the bacteria form brownish necrotic lesions on infected tissues, cankers on perennial parts, and a typical shepherd's crook of the terminal branches (van der Zwet et al. [@CR49]; Thomson [@CR45]; Biggs [@CR3]). Severe infection also causes bacterial ooze on the infected tissue surface (Malnoy et al. [@CR28]). These symptoms appear on almost all infected plant parts including leaves, twigs, branches, fruit spurs, blossoms, and rootstocks (Norelli et al. [@CR32]; van der Zwet and Beer [@CR48]). Despite these particular symptoms of fire blight disease, they can still be confused with other symptoms from fungal diseases, abiotic stresses, and spray damage. For instance, early season nectria twig blight and spray damage show similar symptoms of dried out leaves and twigs. Also, water sprouts and fire blight infected plant suckers can appear as spray damage, and a misdiagnosis can lead to rootstock blight and death of a tree.

*E. amylovora* can survive both on the surface and inside the tissues of infected plants (Thomson [@CR45]). Hence, the presence of residual inoculum even in asymptomatic plants can become a source of infection and spread. From outside surfaces, fire blight can spread to adjacent trees and orchards through rain, wind, hail damage, and insects. In contrast, an internal migration of bacterial cells from infected blossoms and shoots downwards can lead to rootstock infection (Momol et al. [@CR30]). Under these circumstances, dormant infected wood from nurseries, contaminated budwood, and material transfer between growers can contribute to spread of fire blight across orchards and regions. Thus, any wrong diagnosis mistaken for other pathogens can lead to no management of fire blight in the orchards, which as a result can cause quick accumulation and inoculum spread in a growing season. Pathogen diagnostic laboratories and specialized research labs can provide accurate diagnostics of fire blight through isolating and culturing the bacteria from symptomatic samples, although this could be time consuming due to sample transportation, isolation, culturing and testing. On-site diagnosis of fire blight can provide a quick and appropriate measure to avoid delays associated with remote diagnosis.

Several methods have been used previously to detect the fire blight pathogen from infected samples. Conventional diagnostics have been based on growing and identifying the morphology of bacterial colonies of *E. amylovora* (Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]; Kritzman et al. [@CR19]). For instance, plating and colony assessment of five *E. amylovora* strains on SNA (Sucrose Nutrient Agar) and King's medium B led to its specific and repeatable detection (Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]). However, screening of colony morphology is labor intensive and requires skilled personnel in well-equipped laboratories to perform the diagnosis. A target-based protein-binding antibody test can provide a more precise and on-site detection of pathogens from symptomatic tissues (Charlermroj et al. [@CR7]; Braun-Kiewnick et al. [@CR5]; Kokoskova and Janse [@CR17]; Thornton [@CR46]). Enzyme-linked immuno sorbent assays and lateral flow immunoassays have been demonstrated to specifically detect *E. amylovora* pathogen up to detection limit of 5.7 cfu/ml in the symptomatic tissues (Braun-Kiewnick et al. [@CR5]; Kokoskova and Janse [@CR17]). Immunoassay kits are now commercially available that can facilitate an on-site and easy fire blight diagnosis in growers' orchards. The most recent molecular diagnosis approaches use DNA-based amplification (Gaganidze et al. [@CR10]; Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]; Pirc et al. [@CR35]) and engineered bacteriophages (Born et al. [@CR4]) to rapidly detect *E. amylovora*. For instance, standard and real time PCR methods use specific primers, along with various fluorescent dyes, to amplify targeted regions on the *E. amylovora* genome (Gaganidze et al. [@CR10]; Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]; Pirc et al. [@CR35]). Similarly, the Loop Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) represents an alternate DNA-based pathogen detection method that relies on the specific dyes, loop primers and isothermal polymerase enzyme to amplify and detect target pathogens within an hour (Shin et al. [@CR38]; Notomi et al. [@CR33]; Kubota and Jenkins [@CR21]; Buhlmann et al. [@CR6]; Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]; Tomlinson [@CR47]; Moradi et al. [@CR31]; Temple and Johnson [@CR44]). Newer LAMP assays can use a battery powered operating system to implement the assay in the orchard (Shin et al. [@CR38]; Buhlmann et al. [@CR6]). Similarly, specific engineering of a Y2 bacteriophage has been reported to detect and control low amounts of viable *E. amylovora* in a sample (Born et al. [@CR4]). These molecular diagnostic methods can increase the efficiency and specificity of bacterial detection in the infected samples, but still require bacterial culturing and DNA extraction, which need technical expertise to conduct. These modern diagnostic methods can facilitate the initial detection and monitoring of fire blight infection, and resolve uncertainties of fire blight infection from nectria twig blight and spray damage symptoms. Some of these methods have been implemented for pathogen diagnosis in tomato, pepper, citrus, grapes, pear, and apples (Larrea-Sarmiento et al. [@CR23]; Shin et al. [@CR38]; Kong et al. [@CR18]; Keremane et al. [@CR13]; Kaluzna et al. [@CR12]; Buhlmann et al. [@CR6]; Kubota et al. [@CR20]), but their adoption for accurate and on-site fire blight detection in apple still require optimization for sensitivity, precision, time and cost effectiveness.

In this study, we evaluated the efficiency and effectiveness of two immunoassay kits (AgriStrip and Pocket Diagnostics) and a battery-operated device (BioRanger) for LAMP-based on-site detection of *E. amylovora* strains. These kits were evaluated using bacteria from plating and colony assessment, DNA extraction from the bacteria, and by directly using symptomatic plant tissues. We also used lab-based quantitative PCR (qPCR) to compare the sensitivity and accuracy of detection of various *E. amylovora* concentrations compared to these different methods. Furthermore, we conducted grower surveys and cost-benefit analysis of various diagnostic methods to assess their feasibility and ease of implementation for fire blight diagnosis in growers' orchards.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant material and *Erwinia* strains {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

Highly susceptible 'Gala' scions were grafted on 'M.9' rootstocks to perform artificial fire blight inoculation and to harvest samples for diagnosis. The 'M.9' rootstocks were obtained from Willamette Nursery, Canby, OR. The plants were potted into D40H deepots™ (Stueve and Sons Tangent, OR) containing Sunshine soil mix (Sungrow Horticulture Agawam, MA), and were grown at the Cornell AgriTech greenhouse facilities in Geneva, NY. The greenhouse conditions were maintained at 21--24 °C temperature with up to 12 h supplemental light. Plants were fertilized once per week with Peters Excel 15--5-15 (ICL Fertilizers, OH) at 200--250 N PPM, and were watered regularly as needed.

We tested strains from seven different Erwinia species that included *Erwinia amylovora*, *Erwinia carotovora* betavaculorum, *Erwinia mallotivora*, *Erwinia trachaephila*, *Erwinia chrysanthemi*, *Erwinia pyrifolia*, and *Erwinia lupinicola*. In addition, the following specific *E. amylovora* strains were tested; E2002A (Ea265), E4001A (Ea266), Ea273, Ea235, Ea267, Ea570, Ea572, Ea533, and Ea624a. These strains originate from different host plants and geographical regions (Singh and Khan [@CR40]). We also received fire blight-infected leaf and twig samples from apple growers in New York state.

Preparation of bacterial cultures {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

The bacterial cultures were grown either from fire blight infected branches or from previously stored strains as glycerol stocks at −80 C. For bacterial isolation and culture from infected branches, approximately 2.5 cm of stem tissue surrounding the visual symptoms of fire blight was used. Material was surface sterilized with 70% ethanol for 1 min, and treated afterwards with 10% Clorox bleach for 10 min. The sterilized samples were rinsed three times with water, and their bark was skimmed off to expose the cambium layer. Thin (0.1 cm thickness × 0.5 cm length) layers of cambium were taken from the healthy-infected transition zone and were plated onto the King's B medium (King et al. [@CR16]). The media plates were incubated at 24--26 °C for 2 days to grow the bacterial colonies. The resulting bacteria were either directly suspended in water or kit buffer for fire blight infection experiments, or were used for quick DNA extraction to perform various fire blight assays. The bacterial isolation and culturing were done under sterile conditions in the laminar flow hood.

Plant infection assay {#Sec5}
---------------------

Young plants were inoculated with different *E. amylovora* strains, once shoot length of the majority (90%) of the plants was above 15 cm. Inoculum was prepared with a concentration of 10^9^ as described earlier (Silva et al. [@CR39]; Khan et al. [@CR15]). Scissors were dipped in the inoculum and used to cut the youngest leaf (1--2 cm size) for inoculation at approximately the start of the broadest part of the leaf. The entire infected branch (infected and healthy tissue) of each plant was harvested and brought to the lab for bacterial detection in the tissue using different kits. The plant materials sent by growers were collected into plastic bags with a damp paper towel and refrigerated overnight before testing.

Quick bacterial DNA extraction {#Sec6}
------------------------------

We further isolated bacterial DNA for comparisons against the direct bacterial suspensions for fire blight diagnosis. For bacterial DNA extraction, a toothpick full of bacteria was placed into 2 ml locking centrifuge tubes containing 500 μl of water. The bacterial suspension was boiled for 10 min, and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was collected into a new centrifuge tube and stored at 4 °C until further use. The concentration and quality of the extracted DNA was determined using Nanodrop one Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific Waltham, MA).

Lateral flow immunoassay kits {#Sec7}
-----------------------------

Fire blight diagnosis was performed with two commercial immunoassay kits, AgriStrip kit (Bioreba, Reinach, Switzerland) (Supporting Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and Pocket Diagnostics kits (Abingdon Health, York, UK) (Supporting Fig. [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) using fire blight infected samples (material from greenhouse infected plants from 2018), and bacterial suspensions. In addition, the initial bacterial suspensions were quantified with Smart Spec plus spectrophotometer (BioRad, Hercules, CA), and serial dilutions of ×10^7^, ×10^6^ ×10^5^, ×10^4^, ×10^3^, ×10^2^, ×10^1^ cfu/ml were generated. The diagnostic kit buffer was used for making serial bacterial dilutions. The AgriStrip Kit contained extraction buffer and immunoassay strips (Supporting Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In addition, plastic bags, cuvettes, hammer, pipettes/droppers, toothpicks and knives (not provided by the kits) were purchased separately. The assay was conducted by taking the samples from the transition zone between healthy looking and symptomatic tissue (0.5 g, \~2-4 cm). The sample was ground in 4 ml of extraction buffer C solution in the test bag, and macerated with a hammer to expose pathogen proteins. About 150 μl of the pathogen protein containing buffer was transferred into a cuvette. The strip was immersed in it for 15 min to detect the presence of *E. amylovora* pathogen. Care was taken to keep the liquid sample below the green area on the AgriStrip. The Pocket Diagnostic kit contained extraction buffer B, metal beads, a dropper, and immunoassay strips (Supporting Fig. [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). For this assay, the test sample (0.5 g) was cut into less than 0.25 cm pieces and placed in the bottle of extraction buffer B (4 ml) containing beads for the extraction of pathogen proteins. The bottle was shaken for 1 min. Two to three drops of the resulting liquid were put onto the strip using a dropper, and any flooding on the Pocket Diagnostic strip was avoided. Deionized water was used as the negative control in each experiment. If both a test line (red in AgriStrip and blue in Pocket Diagnostic) and control line were observed, the sample was declared fire blight positive. The sample was considered fire blight negative if only the control line was visible after using the sample buffer extract. Test was considered invalid and was repeated with no visible lines. The immunoassay experiments were conducted using two biological replicates.

Loop mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------

A handheld battery-powered portable device called 'BioRanger' (Diagenetix, Inc., Honolulu, HI) was used to perform LAMP assay (Supporting Fig. [S3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). This device was connected to an Android tablet through Bluetooth. The tablet had BioRanger app installed to start and monitor the site-specific amplification of fire blight pathogen genome and fluorescent detection. The 'BioRanger' device facilitated simultaneous run of eight different reactions at once.

For LAMP assay, fresh infected plant material, bacterial DNA, and serial bacterial dilutions as described above, were used for diagnosis. Bacterial ooze was also used from greenhouse infected material by diluting into 25 μl of water. For sample preparation from infected tissues, the cambium layer was exposed and a sterile pipet tip was rubbed three times across the surface at the transition zone. The pipet tips were dipped into a 200 μl microfuge tube containing 25 μl of sterile water and the process was repeated three times. The resulting samples were lysed in the BioRanger at 95 °C for 5--10 min and samples were immediately cooled on ice. These samples served as DNA template for the LAMP reactions from live plant material. In addition, the quick DNA was extracted by boiling and centrifuging the samples as described earlier. The LAMP reaction mixture included: Isothermal enzyme mix (15 μl OptiGene), LAMP and *E. amylovora* specific primers (Shin et al. [@CR38]), and 1-5 μl bacterial DNA from quick extraction (at 50 ng/μl concentration), serial dilutions of bacteria (×10^7^, ×10^5^, ×10^3^, ×10^1^, ×10^−1^, ×10^−3^) or lysed bacterial solution from live plant material (unknown concentration). The LAMP primer set (specified as DS-LAMP) comprised a set of five primers as described in Shin et al. ([@CR38]); F3 (ATAATAAGAGAATGGCGCTATG), B3 (TCTACATCTCCACCTTTGG), FIP (TAATGAAGTTGAATCTCAGGCATGAGAAAAAATCCATTGTAAAACCTTCG, BIP (GATGGATTGCTTAGTGAGCTCAGCCAATCTCTCCACAACCG), and LoopF (AAAGTTGTTTTCATCCCACGGA).

Negative control samples were prepared using sterile deionized water. The PCR tubes containing reaction mixture and samples were loaded into the 'BioRanger' device and the reaction temperature was set to 65 °C for 30--60 min followed by 80 °C denaturation for 5 min. Real-time product amplification was monitored and graphically visualized on the tablet. The LAMP experiments were conducted to optimize the reactions for minimum DNA and reagent amounts, and reaction times for high sensitivity. The commercial OptiGene ISO-001 (OptiGene Ltd., Camberley, UK) reaction mixture was used for LAMP reactions, and the assays were performed using three biological replicates.

Quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

Bacterial cultures were used to perform the qPCR assay with three biological replicates. The initial bacterial culture concentrations were tested using the Smart Spec plus spectrophotometer (BioRad Hercules, CA), and serial dilutions were made as follows: ×10^7^, ×10^5^, ×10^3^, ×10^1^, ×10^−1^, ×10^−3^. The qPCR primers were designed to amplify 60--70 bps around a previously identified single nucleotide polymorphic site in the strains used in this study (Singh and Khan [@CR40]). The primer sequences are: forward (TAAATTGCCATCGCTGGTTGG) and reverse (CGACCGCCAGACGAAAAAT). The reaction mixture consisted of 10 μl of Itaq universal SYBR green super mix (BioRad Hercules, CA), 2 μl DNA Template, 1 μl primer mix (1 μM), and 7 μl water. The 20 μl PCR reaction was conducted with following conditions: denaturation for 5 min at 95 °C, reaction 65 °C 30 s, denature 80 °C 5 s, melt 96 to 80 °C 0.1/min.

Cost estimates and grower priorities for fire blight detection {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------

A cost-benefit analysis for the diagnostic assays was performed to compare them with two alternatives for fire blight diagnosis; (1) visual diagnosis in the field or (2) culture and diagnosis in a disease diagnostic laboratory. For lab assays, the cost per sample for standard diagnosis was directly obtained from the website of Plant Disease Diagnostic Clinic at Cornell University (<http://plantclinic.cornell.edu/fees.html>). The cost of individual strips was calculated from the total pricing of the AgriStrip kit for 100 strips, and from Pocket Diagnostics for the 4 strips included in a single kit. For LAMP and qPCR, the cost was determined from the amount of individual components/reagents used to perform the assay. In addition, the costs of shipping samples to diagnostic labs and for obtaining kits from commercial companies were also added to the final cost for each assay.

To better refine our questions to growers and learn about their current methods of fire blight diagnosis in orchards, an interview was first conducted with an apple grower in the Hudson Valley, NY and two regional tree fruit extension specialists in May, 2019. To confirm the accuracy and time needed for a grower to receive results from a detection assay from the Tree Fruit Pathology lab at Cornell AgriTech, we sent a putative fire blight-infected sample to this laboratory for diagnosis. In addition, we interviewed a scientist working in Tree Fruit Pathology lab at Cornell AgriTech to confirm the costs and timing of lab testing, and to learn about the frequency of visual misdiagnosis in fire blight samples.

In the summer of 2019, 158 commercial apple growers (125 at the Lake Ontario Fruit Tour in June, 2019 and 33 at the Young Fruit Growers Tour in Highland, NY in July 2019), were asked as a group about their current practices in fire blight identification in the orchards. The growers were asked whether they have used visual diagnosis or have requested a lab diagnosis of fire blight. The use of the LAMP and two lateral-flow immunoassay kits was also demonstrated during the two grower meetings. In addition, the growers were provided with an opportunity to try the lateral flow immunoassay kits at the meeting and provide feedback. The kits were also provided to 15 growers in Western NY and 12 growers in Highland NY, to try at their farm in order to assess their utility for fire blight diagnosis over current practices. Finally, three additional tree fruit Cornell Cooperative extension specialists, and three tree fruit researchers at Cornell University were interviewed about the benefits of lab vs visual identification for fire blight and their feedback on the grower responses was recorded to identify the representative standards of the industry.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Immunoassay kits for *Erwinia amylovora* detection {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------

The immunoassay tests kits for *E. amylovora* detection were able to detect *E. amylovora* from the infected tissues in two independent runs (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A very small amount of ooze captured by a toothpick touch (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was enough to detect the presence of bacteria as indicated by the appearance of test lines in the two immunoassay kit strips (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The transition zone tissue from infected to healthy parts was also ideal for the fire blight detection. For bark tissues, skimming bark off using a knife to sample the cambium layer was useful for fire blight diagnosis with immunoassay kits (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1(a) Fresh fire blight infected samples and (b) Diagnosis of *Erwinia amylovora* with the Pocket Diagnostics (Top) and AgriStrip (Bottom) immunoassay kits from infected samples and bacterial ooze. The letter 'C' on strips indicate the control sample line (buffer without bacteria), and 'T' indicate the test sample line. The fire blight positive samples are identified by the visibility of test line 'T' on a stripTable 1Detection of *Erwinia amylovora* with the Pocket Diagnostics and AgriStrip immunoassay kits from the infected tissue by skimming off bark tissue in two biological and two technical replications. Here Sample 1 and Sample 2 are biological replicates, and 'a' and 'b' represent technical replicates. Note: Detection and no detection is indicated by + and -- respectivelyPocket DiagnosticAgriStripSample 1a++Sample 1b++Sample 2a++Sample 2b++

The Pocket Diagnostic kit was able to detect a minimum of 10^6^ cfu/ml in the bacterial suspension, while AgriStrip was able to detect up to 10^7^ cfu/ml (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Bacterial suspensions of *E. amylovora*strains E2002A and Ea273 showed detection in both the kits (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, Pocket Diagnostics also showed a detection for *Erwinia pyrifolia* (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All other species, including *Erwinia carotovora* betavaculorum, *Erwinia mallotivora*, *Erwinia trachaephila*, *Erwinia chrysanthemi*, and *Erwinia lupinicola* tested negative in both kits (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The Indicator test lines were relatively easier to read on the Pocket Diagnostic than AgriStrip. Overall, both the immunoassay kits had almost similar sensitivity for detection, whereas Pocket Diagnostic kit had less specificity to detect only *E. amylovora*.Table 2Detection of different dilutions of *Erwinia amylovora* bacterial suspensions and different *Erwinia* species with the Pocket Diagnostics and AgriStrip immunoassay kits. Here Ea = *Erwinia amylovora*, Ep = *Erwinia pyrifolia*, Ecb = *Erwinia carotovora*, Ech = *Erwinia chrysanthemi*. Note: Detection and no detection is indicated by + and -- respectively*Erwinia* SpeciesPocket DiagnosticAgriStripMinimum Conc. Detection (CFU)10^6^10^7^*Erwinia amylovora* (Ea273)++*Erwinia amylovora* (E2002A)++*Erwinia pyrifolia* (Ep1--96/DSM12162')+--*Erwinia pyrifolia* (Ep81--95/DSM12393)+--*Erwinia carotovora betavaculorum* (Ecb107)----*Erwinia mallotivora* (Em5705)----*Erwinia trachaephila* (Et-cuke1)----*Erwinia chrysanthemi* (Ec151)----*Erwinia lupinicola*----Fig. 2Diagnosis of various *Erwinia* species using the Pocket Diagnostics (Top) and AgriStrip (Bottom) immunoassays. Here Ea = *Erwinia amylovora*, Ep = *Erwinia pyrifolia*, Ecb = *Erwinia carotovora*, Ech = *Erwinia chrysanthemi*. The letter 'C' on strips indicate the control sample line (buffer without bacteria), and 'T' indicate the test sample line. The fire blight positive samples are identified by the visibility of test line 'T' on a strip. The arrows near the Agristrip indicate the position of detected bands

LAMP-based detection of fire blight {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------

We used the *E. amylovora* specific primers from Shin et al. [@CR38] to perform the LAMP reactions. The LAMP reaction was optimized for the BioRanger device by using bacterial ooze and young twigs. Direct use of bacterial suspension for LAMP required a pre-lysis at 95 °C for 5 min in the BioRanger device.

The amplification patterns of LAMP reactions were highly dependent on the bacterial concentration in the solution (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, LAMP assays showed amplification around × 10^−1^ cfu/ml from the bacterial suspension templates (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), but the relative fluorescence curves were irregular below × 10^3^ cfu/ml concentration. The efficiency of the LAMP assay was further improved by using the bacterial DNA as a template, since we were able to detect the minimum ×10^−2^ cfu/ml serial dilution of DNA from E2002A strain. However, the latter approach will require isolation or re-growing of isolated bacteria from the infected samples and DNA extraction from them.Fig. 3The fluorescence (A) and melt (B) curves showing amplification of serial dilutions from *Erwinia amylovora* strain 'Ea273' using Loop mediated isothermal PCR (LAMP). The color of each fluorescence/melt curve represents as black = negative control (optigene mix, water, primers), grey = negative control (optigene mix, water, primers), Pink = positive control (optigene mix, water, primers, Ea273 DNA), Red = × 10^7^ cfu/ml, Blue = × 10^5^ cfu/ml, Green = × 10^3^ cfu/ml, Yellow = × 10^1^ cfu/ml, Light blue = × 10^−1^ cfu/ml

Use of ooze and bark rubs from *E. amylovora*-infected plants also showed *E. amylovora* detection, as indicated by the fluorescence curves from BioRanger (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We further noted that if samples from bacterial ooze were discolored, or direct use of asymptomatic stem and leaves, did not cause a reaction. In contrast, rubbing the infected bark to obtain bacterial suspensions provided successful amplification of *E. amylovora* DNA and fire blight diagnosis (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4The fluorescence (A) and melt (B) curves showing amplification of bacterial ooze and bark samples from *Erwinia amylovora* infected plants with Loop mediated isothermal PCR (LAMP). The color of each fluorescence curve represents as black = negative control (optigene mix, water, primers), grey = negative control (optigene mix, water, primers), pink = positive control (optigene mix, water, primers, Ea273 DNA), red = ooze, blue = bark rub, green = ooze, yellow = bark rub

Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) for lab-based *E. amylovora* detection {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further used the qPCR approach for *E. amylovora* specific primers to compare its efficiency with immunoassay kits and LAMP assays. The analysis was conducted using different concentrations of *E. amylovora* DNA isolated from the in vitro bacterial cultures (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The mean Cycle Threshold (Ct) values were 40.7 in the positive controls, while two replications of negative control samples did not show any relative fluorescence (Fig. [5A](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}; Supporting File [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The relative fluorescence curves for bacterial DNA amplification sufficiently reflected the differences in the sample concentrations. For example, the average Ct-values changed almost 2-fold from 22.0 to 43.6 as the bacterial concentration decreased from × 10^7^ cfu/ml to × 10^−3^ cfu/ml (Supporting File [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The bacterial dilutions × 10^5^ cfu/ml and × 10^3^ cfu/ml showed almost similar mean Ct-values equal to approximately 32. Similarly, the mean Ct-values of approximately 36 were observed for × 10^1^ cfu/ml and × 10^−1^ cfu/ml (Supporting File [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). These low distinctions between the closely defined bacterial dilutions probably happened due to experimental errors. However, we observed a consistent increase in mean Ct-values from × 10^7^ cfu/ml (Ct = 22.0), ×10^3^ cfu/ml (Ct = 32.1), ×10^−1^ cfu/ml (35.9), and × 10^−3^ cfu/ml (43.6) (Fig. [5A](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}; Supporting File [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), indicating that qPCR can sufficiently distinguished the concentration differences between these bacterial dilutions. Melting analysis showed single melting curves for each amplified curve (Fig. [5B](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), hence indicating that amplification curves were specific to *E. amylovora*. Furthermore, a comparison of qPCR results with immunoassay kits and LAMP revealed its higher efficiency to detect up to serial dilution concentration of ×10^−3^ cfu/ml (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Detection of *Erwinia amylovora* serial dilutions with quantitative PCR (qPCR) in three replications; (A) Fluorescence amplification curves from quantitative PCR runs with different dilutions of bacterial suspensions from Ea273 *E. amylovora* strain. The x-axis represents number of amplification cycles and y-axis represents the relative fluorescence unit (RFU), (B) Melting curves from the qPCR analysis. The x-axis represents the melting temperature and y-axis represent the relative change in RFU per unit temperature. The colors of curves in plots (A) and (B) represent as dark green = negative (primers + SYBR green +H2O), dark red = positive (Ea273 DNA + primers + SYBR green +H2O), dark yellow = ×10^7^ cfu/ml, light blue = ×10^5^ cfu/ml, pink = ×10^3^ cfu/ml, light green = ×10^1^ cfu/ml, light yellow = ×10^−1^ cfu/ml, grey = ×10^−3^ cfu/ml

Analysis of cost/benefit for quick fire blight testing {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------

We have used the cost estimates of testing fire blight samples from the Plant Disease Diagnostic Clinic at Cornell University and two Tree Fruit Pathology research labs at Cornell University and compared it with the rapid fire blight diagnostic methods tested here. The Plant Disease Diagnostic Clinic at Cornell University culture and test fire blight samples from NYS growers at \$35 per sample, and it takes about a week to provide results after receiving the samples (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}**;** Supporting File [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Similarly, Tree Fruit Pathology labs at Cornell AgriTech and Hudson Valley Research Lab (HVRL) also culture and test fire blight samples. However, unlike commercial labs, the availability of testing depends on staff availability and funding. These research labs generally do not charge growers for lab testing of fire blight due to support by grants. Given that the staffing, testing techniques and overhead rates are roughly the same, the costs at both diagnostics and research labs were likely the same. In both cases, overnight shipping of samples to a diagnostic lab had additional \$20--30 associated costs. Fire blight diagnosis tests by these labs are very accurate. The erroneous results tended to come from poor sample selection and handling during shipping.Table 3Upfront and per sample cost and time estimate of different fire blight diagnostic assays. The amplification-based methods are polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP). Immunoassays used are Pocket Diagnostics and AgriStripDiagnostic MethodsUpfront costCost per sampleMaterial usedTime to resultsCornell Diagnostic Lab\$20--30 shipping\$35Bacterial isolation\~7 daysTraditional PCR\$20,274\$1.75Bacterial isolation\~7--10 daysLAMP (dye)\$3540\$0.82Bacterial isolation\~7--10 daysLAMP BioRanger (fluorescence)\$4032 (including mix for 400 reactions)\$1.86Direct sample\~1 hAgriStrip\$425 (100 samples)\$4.25Direct sample\~20 minPocket Diagnostics\$339 (40 samples)\$8.50Direct sample\~20 min

The two lateral flow immunoassay kits and the BioRanger LAMP assay were considerably less expensive per test (out of pocket) and faster than current lab-based fire blight testing options available to farmers. All three tests provided results within 30 min. The AgriStrip kit currently costs about \$4.25 a sample, depending on a minimum purchase of 100 samples (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}**;** Supporting File [S2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The minimum out of pocket cost was \$425 for the test strips and materials. The Pocket Diagnostic kit costs about \$8.50 per sample. The minimum number of kits for purchase was 8 (2 boxes of 4) to keep the minimum out of pocket cost about \$68. The BioRanger LAMP assay had an upfront cost of about \$4000 for the BioRanger, android tablet, and isothermal mixture for 400 reactions. Supplies for the BioRanger were estimated at about \$1.86 per test. The cost of the BioRanger test matched with the AgriStrip test and Pocket Diagnostic assays after 949 and 474 tests, respectively, without including staff time.

Grower priorities and rapid fire blight detection {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------

Out of 125 growers at the Western NY tour, only 3 growers had previously sent samples to confirm fire blight symptoms at the remote diagnostic labs. None of the 33 growers at Highland, New York, had ever used lab diagnostic assays to identify fire blight in their orchards. Both groups of growers responded that they had a high confidence in the accuracy of visual detection of fire blight, and they intended to use appropriate treatments after visual symptoms appear that look like fire blight. The length of time between seeing potential fire blight in the orchard and waiting for test results was also mentioned as a barrier to pursue a lab test. Most growers indicated that they preferred to act aggressively after detecting fire blight-like symptoms, rather than risk losses from fire blight.

The samples sent to Cornell Plant Diagnostic Lab to assess the cost and response time for the lab diagnostics did not test positive for fire blight. According to Cornell Plant Diagnostic Lab, a large number of samples that are suspected of being fire blight from visual symptoms by growers and tree fruit extension specialists, did not test positive for fire blight in their fire blight tests. Similarly, interviews with expert professionals, who routinely test fire blight samples for research studies, indicated that a high number of visually identified fire blight infected samples received by their lab from farmers and extension specialists were false positives.

The consensus from LAMP demonstrations indicated its difficulty to use in the field, and a need for experienced personnel to do the test and interpret results. Moreover, the survey pointed out that the BioRanger will only be cost effective to conduct a high volume of tests over several years due to high equipment costs, and when accuracy is important. Infrequent use of BioRanger will be expensive. In contrast, the results from grower demonstrations and take-home usage of AgriStrip and Pocket Diagnostic Kits by 27 growers in Western and Highland New York indicated that these kits were easy to use and had potential for on-site fire blight detection. The growers mainly preferred the Pocket Diagnostic kit because of its ease of use and reading results was clearer.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Based on laboratory testing of accuracy and sensitivity, cost-benefit analysis, and survey responses from growers on ease of use, we find the two lateral immunoassay kits were best for wide usage in commercial apple orchards for fire blight diagnosis. These immunoassay kits, AgriStrip and Pocket Diagnostics, were simple to use in the orchards and needed the least technical expertise. The AgriStrip showed high specificity for *E. amylovora* in this study, but Pocket Diagnostics showed positive tests for *E. pyrifolia* as well (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, the AgriStrip had previously shown positive detection for some strains of *E. pyrifoliae* and *E. piriflorinigrans* (Braun-Kiewnick et al. [@CR5]). These findings suggest that the *E. amylovora* specific antibodies can cross-react to the proteins from different strains in other *Erwinia* species, leading to their positive detection. In comparison, the sensitivity of immunoassays was lower than the LAMP and qPCR diagnostic methods. The immunoassay antibodies probably need a higher amount of protein from the bacterial samples to bind and show detection signals. In contrast, a very low amount of bacterial DNA could be enough as a template for successful amplification in LAMP and qPCR. We observed amplification curves with ×10^3^ cfu/ml in LAMP and qPCR assays (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}**;** Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The sensitivity of LAMP and qPCR were identified to be higher than conventional diagnostic methods for *Alternaria solani* and *Phytophthora infestans* detection from potato, tomato, and other related host plants (Okiro et al. [@CR34]; Khan et al. [@CR14]; Lees et al. [@CR24]). The real-time PCR has previously also been identified as the most sensitive method, followed by LAMP assay, to detect the *Xylella fastidiosa* pathogen from blueberry (Waliullah et al. [@CR51]). However, both LAMP and qPCR-based diagnostic methods require technical expertise to perform and interpret the test results, and also require high initial investment costs (Notomi et al. [@CR33]; Tomlinson [@CR47]; Pirc et al. [@CR35]; López et al. [@CR26]; Stöger et al. [@CR43]). Also, the components required to run qPCR and LAMP assay can be hard to implement at field sites. Thus, the use of a particular diagnostic method depends on the necessity for quick and reliable diagnosis of fire blight. Growers can use any of the lateral flow immunoassay kits for a quick cost-effective and more frequent fire blight testing from a large number of samples on-farm (Braun-Kiewnick et al. [@CR5]). The DNA amplification-based methods are not likely to be adopted by individual growers, but on-site LAMP diagnosis will be more useful to the extension educators or crop consultants as a more sensitive solution for pathogen detection. It can also save time and cost to transport samples, and can avoid sample error due to poor handling during transport. However, cost calculations of fire blight assays represent current prices, which can differ in the future as these technologies become more accessible and advanced.

The clearest economic benefit of rapid testing, in the short run, will be preventing the misallocation of economic resources, since the chances of visual diagnosis going wrong are relatively high. The negative test results from lab diagnoses of visually identified fire blight samples by growers and extension specialists confirm the high possibility of mis-diagnosis, suggesting that the ability to diagnose fire blight through visual symptoms is not always accurate. Moreover, diseases like nectria twig blight and European canker, and pest damage from twig borer beetle cause almost similar symptoms as fire blight (van der Zwet and Beer [@CR48]; Roberts et al. [@CR37]) that can lead to mis-diagnosis and false treatments for fire blight like symptoms. In such circumstances, growers either take unnecessary measures to extensively prune nectria, European canker, and beetle damaged branches at the expense of other farm activities (Steiner [@CR41]; Norelli et al. [@CR32]), or avoid pruning fire blight strikes, increasing the inoculum for infection in successive years. The estimated cost of per/acre pruning a mature high-density orchard with 908 trees per acre is about \$250/acre or about \$0.30 per tree (Wells [@CR52]). The pruning costs in-season are not insignificant, and also pruning does not confirm the complete removal of bacteria. Once the bacteria move into rootstock tissues, it can potentially kill the entire tree. Furthermore, plants always remain vulnerable after the pathogen enters inside the tissues that can serve as an inoculum source to cause disease epidemics and leave non-productive orchards for several years, particularly in high density orchards. These planting systems are highly prone to quick fire blight outbreaks due to less spacing between trees, narrow canopy size, and smaller lateral branches. In addition, fruit spurs stay close to the main stem in high density planting system, and any instance of leftover inoculum can easily spread to stem and reproductive tissues. Apple growers use antibiotics and growth regulators to control fire blight infection and spread (van der Zwet et al. [@CR49]; Norelli et al. [@CR32]), which can add to production costs and cause evolution of antibiotic resistance strains (Förster et al. [@CR9]; McManus et al. [@CR29]; Chiou and Jones [@CR8]). Moreover, treatment of fire blight using antibiotic sprays and growth regulators will not be effective against nectria twig blight, and spray damage, hence a mis-diagnosis can lead to overuse of fire blight spray treatments that can add unnecessary input costs to the orchard.

Depending on the time to perform management tasks, growers can opt to diagnose on-farm with immunoassay kits or can send samples for highly sensitive PCR-based diagnosis to extension educators, diagnostic labs, or research lab having active fire blight programs. The immunoassays diagnosis took approximately 20 min, and provided results much faster than the lab diagnostics (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The latter using LAMP, qPCR, and sample submission to diagnostic labs can take minimum 1 h to several days to provide results (Khan et al. [@CR14]). Hence, the use of any of these methods will depend upon the necessity for rapid and accurate detection of fire blight in the commercial orchards. Recently, it has been shown that remote sensing and hyperspectral imaging can also help in pathogen diagnosis (Lowe et al. [@CR27]; Kuska et al. [@CR22]; Qin et al. [@CR36]) and can facilitate the early detection and monitoring of fire blight in the commercial orchards (Jarolmasjed et al. [@CR11]; Bagheri et al. [@CR1]). For example, RGB and multispectral imaging, and hyperspectral sensing detected potential spectral bands for early fire blight symptoms in apple orchards (Jarolmasjed et al. [@CR11]). The near-infrared spectroscopy coupled with specific statistical approaches was also able to detect fire blight in non-symptomatic leaves in pear (Bagheri et al. [@CR1]). These image-based disease detection tools again require special instruments and technical expertise for imaging and data analysis. However, they might resolve the uncertainties between fire blight infection and related symptoms from nectria twig blight and spray damage.

In summary, appropriate diagnostics can facilitate implementation of fire blight control and management measures before significant damage occurs. The use of pathogen detection assays on-site can improve fire blight management and minimize the risk of economic loss, especially considering that apple growers do not routinely request lab tests and mainly rely on imprecise visual diagnosis to identify fire blight infection. Nonetheless, rapid and accurate fire blight diagnosis can ultimately enhance the profitability of orchard operations, and entire value chain involved in apple nursery, production, marketing, retail, and product development business.
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